Abstract. This paper deals with approaches to the analysis of competitiveness in the construction field. The methodology of blue ocean strategy was analyzed. Based on the conducted analysis a set of measures related to blue ocean strategy application in the course of planning and implementation of construction projects in the area of SMART housing and social infrastructure was developed. Implementation of the proposed methodological provisions will allow improving investment efficiency in the course of construction projects implementation and enhancing the competitive ability of the developer.
Introduction
The purpose of this paper is to develop a set of measures related to the efficient management of the developer's competitiveness in the course of planning and implementation of construction projects in the area of social infrastructure and SMART housing. Currently, different approaches towards the efficient management of competitiveness -conventional and unconventional -are widely used. As an example of a conventional approach one can consider the strategy proposed by American scientist Michael Porter [1] . According to this strategy (called the five forces model), the competitive analysis of construction industry allows to determine the competitive intensity in the course of planning and implementation of construction projects and select the position that allows to protect the developer against the influence of its competitors to the fullest extent as well as provide the developer with a possibility to exert influence on them.
The golden rule of Porter's five forces model is as follows: the lower the influence of competitive forces is, the more opportunities to get high profit the company has. And vice versa, the higher the influence of competitive forces is, the higher is the probability that no companies will be able to ensure high return from investments. However, the average profitability of the industry is the most powerful competitive force [1, 2] .
The strategy in this paper is considered using real estate market as an example taking into account social infrastructure. Social infrastructure facilities available in a housing complex or a development area have an impact, first, on increased demand and, second, on prices into which the developer includes the cost of an apartment at the initial stage.
So, the matter point of the problem related to management of the company's competitive ability in the area of social infrastructure is an increase in its adaptability, competitive advantages, operating profit and, consequently, an increase in the company's sustainability, flexibility and ability to survive [3, 4, 5] .
As stated above, a competitive struggle consists of the following two components: the construction industry including multiple competitors (conventional strategy) and an uncontested market space. The latter within the framework of this paper will be presented using the strategy called the blue ocean strategy. The key difference of this strategy is no drive to beat competitors. The theoretical basis of this research is presented by scientific provisions contained in works of scholars who study problems associated with the creation of a market niche distinguished by no competition [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] .
However, competitiveness is the key indicator of the other (opposite) type of the abovementioned strategy called the red ocean. The higher the share of competitors on the market is, the lower potential profit market players receive and the higher an increase in expenditures for the sale of goods and services is. The blue ocean represents an unoccupied and unknown niche in the market that is formed in a new uncontested market area. It allows to occupy uncontested market areas, which can lead to an unbounded expansion of the industry and high profit gained by an enterprise over the long term.
By comparing the strategies of the red and blue oceans (Table 1) , one can come to a conclusion that red ocean strategy represents infinite rivalry between market players for the most profitable conditions for production, sale and purchase of goods. Make the value-cost trade-off Break the value-cost trade-off Align the whole system of a company's activities with its strategic choice of differentiation or low cost.
Align the whole system of a company's activities in pursuit of differentiation and low cost
Creation of a market inside a market can be distinguished as one of the methods of this strategy. A new market niche allows to be protected from competitors and form the pricing policy that will not be determined by competitive considerations.
Methodology
The methodological framework of this research is represented by generally accepted scientific methods and techniques ensuring comprehensive, logical and valid research results, including methods of scientific analysis and synthesis, grouping, comparison and generalization, and literature review. Qualitative analysis, economic analysis, financial simulation of cash flows and blue ocean strategy methodological approaches were also used in this paper.
As already mentioned, blue ocean strategy presupposes no drive to beat the competition. Value innovation is created instead of it. If compared to simple innovations that are usually accompanied by high costs and no guarantee that end users will like them for sure, the phrase "value innovation" points out the necessity to synthesize novelty, practicality and low costs. SPbWOSCE-2016 8015 Value innovation is based on an equal focus on both value and innovation. Value without innovation usually results in onward and upward value creation, and that allows lifting value but not distinguishing it among competitors. In this regard, value innovation is something more than innovation [11] . It is the strategy that covers the entire system of the company's activities (Figure 1) .
Fig.1. Value innovation
The main tool of this strategy is the strategy canvas that allows to carry out diagnostics and simulate future strategies (Figure 2) . It serves as a reflection of the current situation on the market allowing to determine in what competing companies invest their funds, characteristics of products which are subject to competition, as well as to find out exactly what competitive offers customers receive on the market [12, 13] . The main component of the strategy canvas is the value curve -a graphic representation by comparing the company's performance considering competitive factors.
When building the strategy canvas, companies should identify the basic characteristics of their own products and products by their competitors that are the subject of competition in the construction industry [14] [15] [16] . The Y-axis shows evaluations of competitive factors for every company or product. The X-axis shows competitive factors.
Fig.2. Strategy canvas
The strategy canvas analysis allows a construction company to understand to what
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8015 extent its market strategy is similar to strategies of competing companies. It is easy to determine this similarity using the example of the strategy canvas since graphic forms of the strategy canvas of the construction company under consideration and competing companies having similar approaches are similar [6] .
It is offered to consider the four actions framework (Figure 3 ) after analyzing the strategy canvas (values of various competitive factors for different companies and/or customers).
Fig.3. The four actions framework
The chart is designed for further development of the presented four actions framework. It makes companies ask specific questions and take certain measures in all these areas to create a new value curve. When filling this chart with factors and evaluations, the company automatically receives the following advantages over other companies:
• elimination and reduction of factors affecting the competitiveness; it allows to disrupt the "value -costs" balance;
• identification of companies focused only on improvement and creation; it leads to an increase in their costs and makes the products and services too complex;
• easy understanding of the system; it enables managers at all levels to understand and become engaged in the process of its implementation;
• study of every factor with respect to which competition in the industry is initiated and identification of those assumptions that were made unconsciously in the process of competition.
It should be noted that development and effective functioning of facilities included into social infrastructure and their availability to the population is an important condition for the improvement of the quality of human life. Social infrastructure is a set of industries and enterprises providing for normal human life. These are social and cultural facilities, housing and utilities infrastructure, enterprises and organizations relating to the system of health, education, early childhood education, enterprises and organizations dealing with recreation and leisure, retail, catering, sports and health institutions, etc [17] [18] [19] .
All these greatly affect the attractiveness of real estate as it provides for convenience of living. The infrastructure in the area where real estate is located plays a great role for consumers (real estate buyers). That's why today new buildings and new districts where everything is provided for in advance are in heavy demand. Currently, it is necessary to create acceptable conditions of spatial accessibility of basic social benefits (services) provided by social infrastructure facilities to the population and SMART housing projects can be an example of a synthesis of residential property and social structure elements.
The new trend of building SMART apartments presupposes increased efficiency of using the space. The approach is based on rational planning of space and allows to place everything necessary for living using the available space to the maximum effect. Unlike typical residential property, SMART buildings are narrower and consist of apartments of a regular shape oriented along the facade of the building, which makes them lighter and visually more spacious. Proper zoning is the main distinguishing feature of SMART standard.
SMART standards: 1. Apartments are built around the needs of residents and created along with recommendations on furniture arrangement revealing apartment functionality.
2. Every meter of space is functional. 3. Layouts promote family atmosphere. 4. Apartments are in buildings with an extended social infrastructure. 5. Minimum restrictions on the private property territory (load-bearing walls are located along the outer perimeter). Transit utility networks with utility meters are partially located at the staircase landing, thus reducing problems associated with the operation of the common infrastructure.
6. Apartments are accompanied by custom space and interior design projects. 7. SMART layouts -pram and bicycle storage rooms, closed yards and no traffic on the territory are provided for by SMART housing projects.
Results
We can mention SMART housing projects as an example of blue ocean strategy implementation in the area of residential property taking into account social infrastructure factors. We built the strategy canvas for SMART apartments and traditional buildings (see Fig. 4 ). Consumer preferences in the form of a set of parameters are specified horizontally in this chart. At the same time these parameters are competitive factors of SMART apartments on the market. The scale of proposal value levels is shown vertically. 
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8015 Note: The outer social infrastructure includes factors taken into account by the developer when choosing an appropriate site for the construction project (social infrastructure of the district). The developer's impact on the current infrastructure is minimal. The inner social infrastructure includes actions aimed at improving the living comfort, which are included into a specific construction project (social welfare facilities in a residential complex, advanced services provided by the management company, better landscaping of the adjacent territory, etc.).
Then after making the "eliminate-reduce-raise-create" model we will get this picture focused on SMART apartments (see Table 2 ). Then, on the basis of the provided data it is required to analyze this strategy efficiency in the course of implementation of a construction project and decode the value curve (errors in the strategy).
The decision on blue ocean strategy implementation requires to calculate and carry out an analysis of performance indicators in the course of planning and implementation of a construction project. Making the decision can be represented in the form of an algorithm of the developer's actions (see Fig. 5 ).
After algorithm sequence determination and identification of data of the company's blue ocean strategy it is advisable to proceed to assessment of efficiency of the construction project, if implemented. The efficiency was analyzed following the algorithm stages as exemplified by the construction project (Russia, Moscow region). Financial models for conventional and SMART buildings were developed. Based on the estimates, the following results were obtained (Table 3) : After analyzing key performance indicators it is possible to conclude that the SMART housing project is more viable and investment-attractive. Therefore, when implementing blue ocean strategy and realizing construction projects following this strategy, the developer will enhance its competitiveness on the real estate market. 
Conclusions
An unbiased approach to issues concerning the viability and efficiency of application of the strategy described above allows modern construction companies to determine whether free demand is available in the existing market space and "dive into the blue ocean". 
